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Soil Bank Fund 
Affects SS Pay

the editor’s desk woulf 
peopgk y> wonder if th* 
• c y  Itovn or a ho 
Mm T  Jones, "Mow Sn

-—i/v*
See Wiiaf 
We M ean?

By RAY SW INDELL 

T>*m  Fdilur

WE ARE iinam l to i<tmll into 
th* off.re o f «  banker or a lawyer 
and find hm lr-k  in perfect order 
Our mind .peculate*: How can he 
poambly work and have a clean 
de>k?

WE ASSUME that a hanker nr 
lawyer receive* stark* of mail eai lt 
■da> He must take the time to fill 
all of it. And that ia a job in it- 
Mlf

BUT WE cannot find the time 
to  fill It. Should wo do that, we 
could not get the newspaper pub
tithed.

WE WOULDN’T know how to 
work in front of a dram desk. We 
receive a ton o f mnil every day 
and y la nee over most o f it. Some ia 
good news for today; some may 
net make the headlines until to
morrow while some may lay on the 
desk until nest week before it can 
he railed now*.

TdE DUST and insects that 
gather under all the paper* are 
part of the desk. One editor we 
knntf, o f all thing*, found a 
caterpillar on hia desk. We have 
watched several ant* carry on a 
lively con vernation, but we have 
r Tf to cant our eye* upon a cater
ing- on our desk.

THE NOTES that are tossed on 
the tyhtor’* d«sk would mu-i* local 

the editor w ere 
bookie. " ( ’all

_| Smith called",
"Call your w if i" ,  "Where were 
you last night?" and they go on 
and on.

AND WHEN you *tart opening 
mail with the drawer open on File 
1.1 , you glance at the lead sound* 
interesting just lay thin hire and 
lead it later —  will nave thin until 
tomorrow — and before you know 
it you fyave a stack o f stuff, and 
ail of it worthy o f publication. Hut 
where cun you put it all. 

in DESK
There it Tan he found without hav
ing to file it, then go through the 
filing cabinet to find it.

— jr»—
At intervals wa open one of 

the drawers on this big desk in 
our office and sea what wa ran 
find. What do wa saa? A box 
full of paper clips. A one 
column picture of a local girl 
A stark of postage stamps.

The 1957 roster of tho Rang
er high «chool Hulldog foot
ball team A map of tha City of 
Ranger. A map of Laka Tax- 
un a Tho 19511 basketball ache
dula for tha Texas Aggiasa

A lettar from tha Associat
ed Prea*. Soma ruhbar hands. 
The Ladies Birthday Almanac. 
And, of all things, a 1939 edi 
tion of the Ranger Timea And 
clippings from almost avary 
n#w*papsr published in Texes 
that we have clipped to read at 
a later date.

• —-jrt—
If we were to take the pain* to 

clean all o f that, we couldn't find 
^uylhinf the next day.

Wt have to admit, all of thin ia 
not what one would call Hemmg- 
way writing, but what do you ex
pect on a rainy and freetlng day? 
We would like to be home enjoy
ing the comfort of America'* fav
orite pa*t time Watching televis
ion Reading the ramie* did rank 
as this country'* favorite, but TV 
pudwftt It aside.

W cut her ha* more effect on the 
feeling* o f the American public 
than U Monro* or a gift** of beer, 
we are convinced

— Jr*-
J o  kids at Rangar high 

eih7.nl seem to ha putting avary 
thing in tha March of Dimes 
Saturday, they reived $25 for 
llu B  A 1 against polio. And now 
i l t j r h  some talh of them epom« 
oring • radio program to raise 
more funds

We think that is good John 
Wdhelnf. sponsor of the student 
council at the school, told us that 
th# bids would use all local 
talent 09 the program and would 
ask for donations

If it gees, you should listen in

"Many farmer* who an' signing 
I up in the tiovernment'* nod hunk 
1 program nre asking us what ef 
j feet thin ha* on their nociul secur 
jity, "R . ft. Tuley, J r, district 
I manager of the Abilene social se
curity office, hsid today.

"We explain to them that, for 
social security benefit purposes or 

1 for the amount o f earning* per 
I nutted to a farmer getting retire 
merit bone fit*, soil hank payments 

1 must be counted. These payments 
Icpply to acreage reserve, ronaer- 
j ration reserve, and also in ca>*e* 
w here a farmer has placed hi* 
farm in the soil bank under the 
’hid* procedure."

For example, Tuley went on, a 
farm operator getting soil hank 
payment* before he retires, r « 
port* those pay merits a* net earn 
ing* for social security purposes. 
He gets social security credit for 
them.

A farmer who plart*x his farm in 
the soil bank after he retires and 
has started getting old age in stir 
mice benefits, lllU*t report soil

gram depend* upon the substantial
service* he render* Sod bank pay
ments would not aft act the old 
age ir^suiaiice berefita of a farm
er who cU-cU-d to pin lit trees on 
hi* land and merely give a little 
tune to directing the planting of 
the tree*.

However, a retired farmer who 
placed his farm in the soil bank 
and personally planted a rover 
crop on hi* land would probably 
be rcmlering substantial services 
during one or more montiis in the 
year. In th** case, he would not 

M onnniMN* on |*«ye Four!

Former
Owner’s

Mayor Issues 
Proclamation, 
Honors Guard

DECISIONS. ALL THE TIME. DECISIONS J i " . .  i r l f f l  1 n| th. winner of the 'M m
Vhot.rflaxh runlrvt In Ch.e»*« hjve a l*>u,h fc.it i.l. . jnt task rw.fruntmf th.ni Thr 10 final- 
, W in thr font* t. i|Miuorni by the Chn e , «  I'r. . .  I’hnlugraphe. • Auor latiun. ate, from left. 
June fiikney, Helen Ijrttrr. Jane Grubb. Joanne Bo>fte, M .igir Ptah. Sell, .N«ilr- Jau Bell. 
M .rlenr Miller. Donna Vetter at.J Jackie Welker

Mayor W. K t ’reafer today Jiro 
claimed February 22 "National 
tiuani Mual er Hay" and called on 
i itiarils of Hanger to give their
"wholehearted support" to Kong 
*r*» National Guard unit.

The mayor called attention to 
the fact that the Mth Armored 
Field Artillery is at strength and 
better prepared than ever before 
for the defense of the country.

County
Story

Hotel
Told

One day during tin* i,ieaf hep
Hilton,

bank payments also. They apply
against the amount o f earnings 1'' ‘ M,,i* hotel man (\mi:i-l 
tlu»t a person under »g»' 72 cun brake ami living on n Iom*i fi 
have and get social security hem* one «.f hi.- heihoys, came upon 
fits. pnture o f New York'* Waldl

Whether or not benefit pay \»Aort*» It* r h led " p  . t,n 
nients are affected by the money e t  o f T' • m* M l" acio-vi the ph 
he get> unddr the soil hank pro- ind dipf* I it und«-i the gin

Report Shows...

Enrollment Here 
Up In Schools

I desk.
a rain
Hilts i

nest." his I 
pull! idted 

■inf under

, later,
iy evening 15 year* 

recall* m Hr M> 
nutolnography, recent 
by I'rentsce-lflali, he 
tlie W aMraf* drip

frankly not only of his busintw 
j  venture* hut of his pem»»nal life 
I including hn* ill fated marring*- tc 
I /-a /.sa tiarhor ("it was doomed
from s t a r t " ) at lum  i

pi flj» it MfHtpV, ignored by the re*-1 much to duutolvir am it did1 to buy
|»lciuh?ht docirman in 1In* eff. »rt* P*j San Franc laro'i Franc ia Drake

•t a cab In ex:ii«|»er:<tlon. Hil-! Hotel. Comment ing on hi* divorce,
to coinpa nlon turned to thej Hdton writes, *' It w a* a precious

wrwmn a*ut risked u itherinriy If i moimtat to me *i hen 1 wasi able to
h«* knfW he W'O* lie laying "the Japproach the attar o f my church
gc ntle fill VI who now own* the Wal- and participate in the uc runieiits
dr^.f." The day befo re, Conra 1 1i once more." He' alIso tell*i of son
II itosi had c l|f|MS< hil• g l«»he-elrrl- j! Nick'- niarnag** to Klixabt•th Tay
IN/ diadwm of hotels with "the lor and of the IMnous people he

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS Georg* Washington M*rv«-d In th«* col

onial militia an u lieutenant colonel of infantry;
WHEREAS Washington's Continental Army, to 

winch AmrHram remain furev.-r Indebted for o«ir 
fivtiloni an<l our nation as a nation, Included miltia- 
mrn of tin* Thirteen Colonics;

WHEREAS this tradition of i'iti/t-n toldler si'rviif 
to community and country Is sustained in our time by 
the militiamen of today, our Army National Guard** 
im*n and Air Notional Guardsmen,

ANI) WHEREAS such devotion and service have 
never nieen more vital to our security than In these 
trouhh*d times;

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority 
vested jn me by the city of Ranker, be it proclaimed 
that Washington's Birthday in this community In* an 
occasion, also, on which we pay tribute to the offi«*er* 
and men of the State National Guard, who are ready, 
always, lo serve us in any emergency.

W F OREAGER 
Mayor. City of Ranger

Enrollment in the public achnnl. 
o f Hanger increased some in the 
past year, according to figures re- 
lease<| to<lay by it II. Hush, super
intendent o f schools.

Total enrollment for the spring 
semester o f 195H stand* at 799 
compared for the same period last 
year with 7M7.

The Hanger school system is 
composed of a senior high, junior 
high, Slaughter school, Hodge- Oak 
Park grade school, and Young 
grade school.

Largest school In the system in 
enrollment is the llodges Oak eh* 
mentary school with 201 students 
for the spring semester, l*a*t year, 
the school had 24K students.

The’ senior high school is second 
with 22H students compared with 
207 for the same period a year

COUNTY CUTS 
HOTEL TAXES

F.nstland County Commissioners, 
on a split Note, reduced buck tax- 1 
es on thr Victor Hotel in Cisco at 
their regular Monday morning 
meeting That action and paying 
regular monthly hills was all the 
official transactions which took 
place. •

The hotel situation is one which 
lias cropped up several times re 
c(tally. No official action had been 
taken before, however. Victor 

| Cornelius, owner o f the hotel, ap
peared before the commission to 
tuik that the hotel rendition he 
made "more in I ind." He pointed 
out that the Connellee Hotel in 
Eastland, is on the county rendi

tion  list at $45,000, while the 
Victor i* rendered at $70,000. lie 
asked that the two hotels be valu
ed thd same.

Cornelius pointed out that when 
he re acquired the Cisco hotel that 
the hack tafto* stood against it. He 
already had paid A t v - fur the past 
year. He said he thought the rendi 
tion was unjustified.

Commissioner Hob Carter of His- 
| ing Star made a motion that the 
rendition for all back taxe* be r e  

| disced to $50,000, and further mov
ed that the future rendition he yet 
at $4 5,000. The motion was sec
onded by Commissioner J F. Mr 
Canlids. Commissioner II M Men 

* nett of Gorman a*ke»| that a vote 
j not be registered for him. Com 
i misainner J H. ( T ip ) Art her of 
' F.a-tlft)id voiced a strong no and 
i County Judge John Hart voted 
1 yw.

Arther at one time * «mI Cornel 
j iu* was just trying to get the conn 
| ty to share his Idwik, Cornelius 
idenied that saying he hn<ln*t e*en 
'owned the hotel when the (ages 
wen* delinquent. " I  pu> my tax 
es," he declared. "Y'ou can rh#vk

ago.
Junior high was the only school 

to rteord a decrease in enroll 
meat. This year, the school hn- 
125 students compared with 145 
last year.

The Slaughter school has 10 
students at preexnt and had It) !a»t 
year.

Young elementary school d«- 
creased three from lust yiur. En
roll merit this year stands at .175 
compared with 1 ?R last year.

There are four grades in the 
high school, two in junior high, 
and six. in the grade schools.

j r»-atej*t of them all."
To Hilton, the purchase o f the 

Waldrof. the buying of the great 
SVatler chain, and the building of 
hotels throughout the world were ( 
c r* at adventure*. Like all advent 
urea, they had their share of dan 
g*r (hia partner on an early H#»l 
us* xhut by a man who thought n* 
Pad been xwindlesi). Y'et they of 
*Vred immense personal satisfa * 
twin: the thrill o f agh»e\ement, the 
ttlaniph of faith in n goal.

Catirad Hilton had been train**! 
from childhood to tackle the risk* 
oi life head-on, and to wear life's 
rewards humbly. Hi* father Gus 
was a rough-and-tumble trailer in 
frontier New Mexico who built » 
sizable fortune from nothing Hi- 
mother was a devout Catholic who 
taught her fixe children the stren
gth ot religion and Che solace- of 
prayer

The Hiltons entered the hotel 
l»u» ine«* out of necessity. When 
t!n 19**7 depression evaporate i 
much of (»us Hilton's fortune, th*‘ 
family took guest* into their rn»n 
hi (tig adobe houx*- in San Anton 
»o. New M<'lko \! rv llilton cook 
cd while Connie and Lis brothe? 
carfded hagx and ran errands. The 
family prospered again.

As a young man, Connie invext 
ed surresxfiilly in a hank, took a 
brief flyer in politic**, and went 
to Fiance with t ' •• AK1 hi WWI 
Shortly after his discharge, h.*

| *n#ught his ftr-t hotel.
Tt*e Mobley, m Cisco, Texa .

, wits a "run-down pile of brick" 
iiSe.t cost Hilton and a partner 
! j lf i j io n  Through hdiil work, 
close to the chest management 

j ( llilton and hi* partner slept in 
j * hulr- to free beds) and canny 
j iilanning (they divided th** din 
i Ing room Into bedrooms I the M«»b 
' ley made money.

\ ahort time Inter, Milton 
| Hi fci*'ht the Melha in Fort Worth, 
| then the Waldorf in Ihdla- 
*41 rewrd Hilton manarement and 

i Hilton service made wife siicceasful

I T 'I voting Coerad Hlttoo was o ff 
on the career that wa* to take him 

j Ov world's No 1 hotelfuan.
The Waldorf • Astor'a Isvam11* 

I H* in 1949. He- «tnrt*d t'*e build 
j lor prevTfim that matt I tod In such 
j «**»• morons HostefHoa as t’*e ( ‘arih* 
j HiPon n •«n Pic* n» d t»ie 1*
I *-n»ud HHtoe n Tur’ oy l «  
j he r ule h» 1* •“*** t ih t  Hi '*  
I I I )  million for the fimed Statler

greatest

write)
In h

of ho

has met as the worli 
professional host.

1 bn ugh depressions 
|htmiiisI trouble*. Hilt' 
he ‘ bent hut never brt 
autobiography he t«d 
la th, the ability to "dream big" 
nr it a facility for hacking ho 
plans with all hi* energy1 and heart 
I rave enabled him to nay "be my 
guest" to thou-aands of people 
du ll all over the work!.

Six RC 
Hurt In

Students
Mishap

Rix Hanger College ■tudevit*
route to San Antonio, e*« aped 
i«hix injury Fnday aim ing in

car mishap two miles from

Two Accidents In 
County Injure Three

Two minor accident*, at hast 
one o f the cnu*ed by icy r<»a« .̂

inventigated hy
% tat inner! i

New Residents 
Added Here 
In Last Month

Four new* families have mnvrd 
into Konger since the la<t report, 
it was revealed toduy hy Hip (•atliv 
way, chamber of commerce manag 
er

Thd new resident* are Mr. and 
Mr h<sinelh L. Rober>*on, h»hoci- 
ated with the AmrrKari Aggregate 
•Company. Mr ind Mr*- Ardie I 
Thompson, employed by the l*>ne 
Star (til* Company.

Ihirothv Nulrui. nui - at Hanger 
General Hospital, and Violet Hob 
irutoti.

Ranger Cagers 
To Host Rams 
Of San

I'atrelmei 
thi* week.

Two per 
juretl when 
in rolliMaion 
eaxt o f Ka 
Mtiiiday »ftrrmwn at 
Treated at F.imtlaad Mi

ll igh way
l ast land

The six boy* acre orrupanta of 
a 1954 Ford that collided with a 
1957 Chevrolet occupied by two 
WAF*« who were re|a>fie<) enreute 
to Mritish Columbia.

The boy* were Ken Chandler, 
Ha rc*Aona. Venexuela, R a l p h  
Hrook- o f Hanger, Mill Lyle of 
Kail*, David Hale o f Albany, Jer
ry Francher of Ha*kell, and Roger

Rail* Float

otiN were xlightly in- 
a car and truck were 
threedeuth* o f a mile 
Hand on Highway 90 

2:10  p.m 
«»rial Ho* 

Mr

Angelo

In " I ’ .  Mi f mitral t« 'l.

SUCCESS! Drrmw Drpwt. 
m «it photo (how, th» Army'* 
Jupitei-C rochet bt,»tin ( off 
from Cape Canaveral, Fla . car
rying A m e r i c a ‘ a first earth 
aatellite, ’-Explorer.'' Into ipare. 
A ihort time later, F-rentdent 
Eiamhower announced that the 
M-poond, inatrumented. bullet- 
shaped aatellite ((lender top 
•eition oC the rocket) had been 
ntneu lu lly  placed Into orbit. 
The elliptical orbit rearhee 
about 1.500 mi lea Into apace at 
It, furthest poUit. romln, «  ithm 
200 milea of earth at IU cloant.

I K I I  HOME TR IAL 
«a RCA W tlrf,,n l 

IU M .I  R
FROZEN (UOO CENTER

School Students 
Collect 525 £5 
For Dimes Fund

Hangar high school Vtttdattl* net 
$i5 M5 foi thr Mar« h of Dima* 

benefit with thr third annual fur 
j nip -ale hold h«re W^fnrday.

Thr drive, gunairw l by t h r  
: stud*ot r«umU of thr high vrhoal. 
i* ronducird rach year by thr stu 
drnt* John Wifhrlm I* -poiiAOl of 

i thr high pc hoot organiaation
Ten *tud»mt* partlrtpatrd in thr 

campaign. Tliry covrred thr down
town dirt tie 1 and w w t fnan honor 
to hou^r arlling thw turuipr

Thr VTA  boys of thr high rrhool 
pukrel and clrm.rd 1$N» 1 ui*g|pa »wd 

* arrant Friday afternoon.

St id WinlcM in four Pmnrrr 
Cmifticncr basketball grim*a, thr 
Hanger Col I eg* Kangri* hurt thr 
Man Angelo fu r  tonight in t h e  
high school gymnasium,

Thr two tram* will to* battling 
for thr crllar rights to thr con fir
m er Moth hold 0 4 rrcortt* for tin? 
yrar

Saturday night, (hr Kangrr* \ •*- 
it«.d t .aw ton. (>klah.*fna to hr dr 
fratrd I (M» .17 by Camrrea Stat 
« urrrntly on top of ihi loop 
n 4 n won-toM mark and a jw-t fret 
15 o record for tlw year.

ITit Rangrre, coach ad hy Roy 
Marrrtt, hair four confmrncr 
lani#* reiriainli.g on thr doclwt, a 
pair with Man Angx4«, on* with 
Tarlrton. and they dorr thr con- 
farm er with Arlington tSatr 

A win tonight would mmr them 
out of tin crllar and pta>> t h r  
Ram* thr re

NFW 195* R A51RLI.il
2 Onor •»-lan«. m i paxtrogar, fof 
unit $1*95 drlivrrrd 35 mtlrt 
ppr y a I l<»n Taa? I«  park F var •« 
vaasf ortablr, fwn to d# ivr.

Trada Cash - Irrmt 
TOM S SPURT CARS. Laxland

pita) and then ratrward wi r̂e 
and Mr-», Wilbur Ihrm Frim  of 
('oloratlo City Mi*. Frvm nufftr 
rd a facial cut which r**<|uirr(| 
%titch#—. and Mr. Knin hail cut* 
and bruitex.

The Frvm* wrre traveling rant 
in their 1951 f ’hrvrelrt when a 
tru«k driven by Kcnnrth Mill lla* 
ty, 21, of San Angelo r«'|»ortrdly 
attempted it left hainl turn Thr 
truck had *t<»p|M-d to let out a p»« 
senger and then w«- making a 

turn to hnui hack toward 
FiiNtland I'roperty danmge was 
estimated at $4«'U.

The second accident occutTiM 
Sunday Just west of the Hising 
Star city limit - on State Highway 

A 1951 Merrury driven hy 
Wanda Faye Inglet, lit, of Rising 
Star, and a 195M t heirolrt driven 
by Jame* Larry McCollum, 17, of 
Rising Star, were involved in the 
vma*hup The Mercury war park 
**d fin the north shoulder on the 
highway and thr Chevrolet was 
traveling west It wa* believed that 
the wet pavement caiionl McCol 
lum to !<»%»• con trill of hi* car. He 
was kept flVymlghl at Rising Star 
Hmpitol for ohserv atioii. Damage 
wa* light

Fsoyrere <>f 
clriving the car.

Fanrher, Mowers, and Mrenk*
rrrei\»-d rut- and ftruiiaw but were 
dim i■-■-••d after receiving firnt aid 
treatmenl at Junction Lyle, Hale, 
and Chandler were not injured 

The hoys returned to Hanger 
Friday night

It wa* reported that the oerup 
ants of the Chevrolet w«ne Ininpit
a 11 red in .Iu fiction, one possibly 
with a com|Mtund fracture of the
thigh.

The mayor alao recalled the work 
of Ranger's uml ia 1955 whan
they were called to Loot land whgii 
D k r  l^eon flooded During the
emergency, the entire meutbar- 
ship was called out.

"It  is fitting that the emit a
community .should join with the 
member* of the National Guard in 
celebrating Master Day In honor
ing the memory of (*t-orge Wash
ington, our first pre»*d«tat( we alao 
honor the ideals of urn ire of the 
National (*uartl, today'* outgrow
th of the militia."

Kite Warning 
Is Issued By 
Texas Electric

Texas FI Metric Service (uinpat. y 
t-day appealed to patents to cau- 

( t ♦«.#!» their (hiidren about f|yui| 
Kit* near electrical wire*.

* The Windy aeoaon t»nng* kite 
fly.ng time and this traditional 
fort I* one that is ioD of tan tof 

ilitldren if a o  done safely/' F N. 
-Sayre, Texas Klertru Service 

i ( ompany Manager, pointed out 
Many youngsters don't realise 

l ie  dangers In this innocent part- 
time If certain safety rules are 
not observed, the mo-1 important 
«»f which is to never fly kite* 
» here there u the possibility ef 
them getting tangled m electric 
pewer lines."

Other dangerous practices ia 
coi riertlon with kite Hying include 
u-ing metallic cord or wire fer 
the kite string, making the kite 
fr.-rne of meal, flying kite* in the 
• in when even a rotten kite 
li'n g  ran become • dangerous 

conductor of electricity and trying 
to retrieve a kite in case it do^* 
get caught hi electric wires, Sayre 
*1 xted.

I oral ymingesters w.io fly kite# 
lipve been careful and cooperahv# 

: m the pa«t and we've had no ser- 
-ous mishaps in several years, but 

\ e»»ch year, over the nation, there 
nre may cases of injuries lo kite 
Hy* ra," Sayre said. " I f  kites are 
»ukrie right and flow n right, kite 
Hying i* an enjoyable wholesome 
sport."

T «  further impre** children that 
a-f*ty is all-important in kite fly
ing, Texas Klertrir Men ire Fern
I m y i* providing postern for all 
«< hool bulletin hoard* and annouw 
rement*i for school principals

WEATHER
M.(h

R,m
T«t«l tor Feb
I tir.t Ml

..... J#
2*
2 1

. 2 1 
Little Cbeefe

S .  T He
RCA WHIRI EOOI 

AI-PI lANCEfi at 
R ANC.FR

FRO/FN (IN N ) I I NT) a

BE SURE SEE
Dae Piereee Old* C

Fm i Iu J
' t - . i i i .  r . . .  .. Wnt.-

Nazarene Church 
To Hold Revival

Funeral Senaces 
FmT. A. Crabb 
Scheduled Today

Fu net a I service* for Thoma* AI 
bert ( rahh will lie held tiAlny at 2 
p.m at Kikrr Warren Funeral 
Home In Abilene with burial in 
Abilene Cemetery.

Mi ( ’rahh, who lived on finutr 
1 . Kaetlatid, die*! Monday in Hast- » 
land Meiooriil Ho.spiiei was
horn Jan 2, 1575 in Wood Coun 
ty.

Survivor* Include a «en, Otto'

Rev. Muford Mattm, of Lubbock, 
Texas, will begin a revival at the 
Church of the Nnzarep# Febru 
ary 12. The nerelces will com 
mrtnre nt 7. ;o each evening 
through February 21. The Church 
of the Nay.arene is located on the 
corner of Oak at Mum.

The evangelist is devoting full 
time t.o the work of evangelism, 
lie hn* had wide experience as a 
minister, having served a* pastor 
in San Antmuo and Dallas, in 
C|o\ i< and Roswell, New Mexico, 
and in Olympia, Wa*hington; he 
side ’ ertil years a* an evangel 
ist., conducting campHigtis in many 
o f the state- and in Canada.

Sister of Hoover 
Pitt men Is Found 
Dead In Abi’ene

He attended Texas Tec tyOl « * « -  
»l <'nlle«rc Htwl t» • trcB.luet. e f 
)  ».len i Ni-» Mexico I'nlverxity o f 
I'urtelc, Nrer M. xlcn

lie  Hnttln I. ft forceful preach
er, presenting the appeiil of the 
e«»i.c| in «  cnnvinvinp maiuier 

The church join* liev. Hill 
V p i i x t o r ,  in exten.I.nc to 
you ami your friends u henrty 
i.ime In e*i l> aervice.

\n Abti.'ne woman found <lmrl 
of netural nalMMH. in hci home with 
ho hn.baml pairni nut be.uic her 
bixh. waa Ihr xialcr of Hunver 
I'itt'uen nf Kn.Ilanri

Eunernl acr> ice* for Mr». A. L, j
• nhh ».f r « ,t l«m (; tea linuflibr., 1’lun.mer Abilene a rn  -till
Mrw. Kutli Cltn Utn ..f Abilene end newtm, ihl« ninrmne, Khe wn«
Willie A rlt.ir kle nf l ull Wurth, hrireynrl tn hare been ltd.*) for one
anrl ■ brother, W A. t ’ rebb of or two d»tr» when her body « u
t anton. , d .co' .red by a neighbor.

RLV BUEORD RATTIN  
. . . I ubberk Mil
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M »  C la M ille d  Ada M uat Bp P a id  P o t  la

MISC. FOR SALE j NOTICE

<?N

<?/f
AROUND RANGER 
COLLEGE CAMPUS

By Ranger College 

Journalism Class

*1 jST A MI’S - F«»t 
I* pniH , no ardor too 

b r a  imall to g »t our speci-
si rttoeWon Kengrr Times.

Ft>R SA LK :
•M -ddMaAar ror
Call 239-M

IH O  Champion 
ami rook rtevo.

FOR SALk.: I  room -mxlrrn huuao.
Phono HIS or 419 nfter PS#

REAL ESTATE 
For Sole

FOR SALK or Trade for farm. 
Flvs room Iioum , 3 S mi Ion Wont 
Highway ltil Double garage, bam 
and out building

FOR SALF Niro homo at WO 
SineUur A re  Corner lot, paved 
itrwoU, 2 bedroom. with plenty o f 
rluaot aparr, t'anriray heating 
throughout, hardwood floor*. Iifo 
time radwotxI frrn-e around bark 
jnrd. Bill Aadrnon. Phoao la or 
IM .

TW O bedroom homo. 1 .10.09 
month, T0*l South Auatln. Phono 
•n*-J

FOR RENT
MODERN, niroly furaiahod
fOt Btundoll

CHtBOPRAC TIC  SERVICE 
flpon Mon - Wrd - and Friday 

Dr E. R. Green 
4 i t  Pino Street, Hangrr

* I Can Save Y»u From 
. 20 to 4*» r r  on
tfOOD P A I\ T  and RE A l ’T IF V L  

W A LL  PAPER 
Jark William*. Hay NO Kant

NOTICE Lake Ciaro nkating nnk 
just remodolnl mrluding floor. 
Open every night earept Sunday 
7 to 10 Sunday* I  to I  Eor 
partira phone Hillcre.d 2 2012 or 
HI 2 2444, Ciaro.

RADIO AND T V Sem re. An 
lenna repair Call 1049

MASONIC NOTICE

Call meeting Ranger 
Manome lodge No.
T3K, A. F. A A M .
7 30 p a ., Thurvday.

February 13. All number* urged 
to attend Vhntora welcome A . 
Marten Degree mil ho conferred 

E r  Ford, W M 
| Robert Bailey, See

Hutch Rainier and Ibid Re my are 
were visitor* on the campu* la»t 
weekend. Ralmer in enroll**! thin 
semester in South* est TeyaI State 
College, San M tm *. and Reniin •» 
in Arlington State College, Art 
lugton.

Jody Real al*o via.ted friend* on 
the campu*

Carl Sima apent the weekend 
viaiting hie parent* in McGregor

Billy Johnaon wen! to Big 
Spring over the wel ki till

Jimmy Clark, Den Blanton, and 
CNBrlea Clark »pent tho weekend 
in New (Artie

Tommy Parrott .pent the week 
end in WuodMii

• ha Hot Ur Clark and Wanda
h»yn»* v id M  Mr and Mn O ( ' 
Pay nr in <’«rbun Knday a n d

Birthday Dinner 
Is Given Sunday

A birthday dinner honoring 
Walter Mitchell amt Gerald I*  *"p 
try »a>  given in the home of Mr 
and Mm. Lev i IVmpM y Sunday.

Gift* were prenonted to thr hon- 
oree*.

Tho*e pre*ent were Mr and 
Mr*. Walter Mitchell o f Strawn. 
Mr and Mr*. Marrua Matthew i 
and Billy, ami Mr and Mr* U v i 
IVempaey, Carolyn, and Gorald

Mr and Mr*. Truman lump**) 
and Bobby Dale aenl gifts.

FOR RANT

NOW u mptu r , rmoaditiooad 3 
and 4 mom f im  ■»*.( and unfur 
mobod apartmenu Low rout, atilt 
t*oo in.lu.1od A l s o  tranaiont 
r..-«aa la Mo . .

O aO U b 'N  HOTEL
»M>*

JOHNSON
MOTORS

ALL TYPE
BOATS

F »«l* ry  Trained 
Mm Imbw

SPORT CENTER
Eastland Phone 525

Williams 
Steam Laundry

formerly Hangar Steam 
l . .t  Laundry

Call 173-W
■ .  aANCER
lor TREE pick-up and 
k * Batlvery aurwtcu

Pick up On
MBndtry • Wednesday and

Saturday
V

i

CARPET YOUR 

ENTIRE HOME
P

NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchanqe

123 N. Rusk *|- Phone 242

If cost
^ I Q O O O

8  y e a n ,

'7 1  .---T

COY'S PLUMBING COMPANY
<r.t

I IRS
For Your Plumbing Repairs 

~ Call 22S-W.. .  Day or Night
U iT .

COT NICHOLS — EASTLAND HILL 

fl 'e  We Will Appreciate Tour Patronage

But how much 
would it cost 
to REPLACE IT?

The average home owner to
day carries only 40^ enough 
ftre insurance. He's thinking 
backward to what his'proper
ty coat, instead of forward to 
what it would cost to RE
PLACE IT.

Fsce the facts. Your home 
or place of businesa (and con
tents) may bum tonight. Is 
your ftre insurance big enough 
to enable you to start to re
build and refurnish or restock 
tomorrow T

Quit kidding yourself that 
you won't have a ftre or that 
you are fully protected. It's no 
fun to be half-ruined.

C. E. MIDDOCKS A CO
Insurance - Real Estate 

207 Main Phone 252

Saturday.

Barbara Mauldin united frifndu 
in Abilene Sunday.

Jame* Tull tpcnl thi weekend in 
Vernon.

Karl Hlsrkvpll, Sr . of Gran#,
Flatted hiw daughter, IKh iiii Hlick 
writ, Saturday and Sunday.

Hr anil Mr*. Prko A>hton npent 
th«* RiYkrnd in Hronnnootl vim! 
iftg Mr- \.«hton*H mother M il *i
tar.

Ihn Blanton returned! h«upe 
Monday afternoon to attend the 
funeral o f a friend.

Mrs. J. F. Byas 
Is Hostess to 
Dorcas Class

The m»r*'U4 Sunday «rhool r l«w  
of the Kird Bapti-t Chureh met 
Thursday evening, February ♦», in 
thr home of Mr*. J K Byan

Mr*. W S. Ada m*on, prenident, 
prp*i<liTl Mr> George Kobinaon led 
the opening prayer All offu-er* 
ahd group leader* gave their re
port*

Mr*. W I*. Powell presented 
the devotional on "Cloud* Ah Men 
tinned in the Scripture*," and read 
the 4Mh r*alm.

Card* were *ent to rick mem- 
hero. Mr*. Anna Mae Fuller wa* 
chowen cla** pal for the month. A 
gift ihowrr woa brought for Mra. 
May Whaley

Mr*, le r  Mitchell conducted a 
Bible quit, with all members tak 
ing pari.

Refrmhment* were served to 
the following: Mme.v Adamson, 
Hugh Hawley, Mary Cmhb, Mit 
chell, Kobmikon, Powell, R, K. Bar 
ker. Mt Kthel Adams M. Net 
tie Sudderth and the Hoste**, Mr 
Bya*.

Birthday Party 
Honors E. Horton

Karl Horton wo* honorgd with 
a surprise birthday party at hi* 
home February 9 A white birth 
day rake with "Happy Birthday*’

! written in blue letter* wo* serred 
1 to tho..e pr« ent

t»ue I., included Mr and Mr- 
I ’ m Alexander and Jimmy, Mr and 
Mr \ S Mayfield of Breck«m 

I ndge, Mr amt Mr Albert Huff 
man, Mr and Mr K I*. Kdw*rd* 
and Rolf Brook*, and Mr. and Mrs. 1 
liorton ami ChaHe*.

READ THF CLA^SIFIF.DS

Political
Announcements
The Ranger Time* ha* been 

authomed to publish the following 
announcement* of candidate* for 
public office*, suhjeet to the 
iVmocratir primaries in July, a* 
follow*:

State Repreaewtatiee
PALX  BRASH tAR  

County Judge
JOHN S HART (Re election)

CLYDE I .. GARRKTT
County Clerk

JOHNSON SMITH
( Re Flection)

County School Superintendent

H. K. ( Pop i GARRETT 
( Re Flection I

HiilrK t Clerk
ROY l. LANK (Re Flection

Mrs. B. A. Tunnell Is President 
Of 1920 Club for School Year

Th 192<> C-lub met Thu^^Uy at- 
Ivrtuxjii at 3 gu at th<- Cu-iiinunity 
i Tub lion .* Mr H A  Tunnrll 
p r r x M  uv«r Hw hu.im-M iiiwt 
ing

Thr fiilluMing nfficrr* wen- 
for thr n r*  year: prr*i 

<t*ut, Mr*. H A Tunnrll, fir«t 
in** |imit!«'-it, Mi H. 1 Hrtidrr- 
m iii. mvoiuI vi.’f  prr*i.li nt, Mrv. J. 
Flo) i! Killing**oUb . m  orHlng 

rrtnry Mr- J E M ittlirw ,; ror 
rrapon.lmg -tvtvUry, M>** Aftirn 
MrK.vrr; tm nurrr, Mrv Churlr. 
Ilummrll; fnlrrnl ion routixUr, 
Mr*. A W Itraoia. p r»— rrport 

Mr*. W. C. Lummu*. |Miii»

Women's
Activities

February 12
The I hitch Club will meet Wed 

m*vd*y, Feb I J, at h ‘ *i> a m in
Judie'* Cafe Farh one i* ».*kH to 
bring gmcrriM for needy families. 

February 12
The Julia Alexander Grave No. 

1964 will have a bu*ine** meeting 
Wrdn«*Miay at the Oddfellow* llall, 
at 2 .TO pm. All member* are urg 
ed to he present.

February 12
Mr* Myrtle George will be pro 

gram leader at the New Fra Club 
meeting F**f». 12. Taking part* on 
the program will he Mine*. L. I. 
Bruce, Charlie tiarrett, and II. II 
Oliver Mr* Buck Wallace will Im*
h tut ten*.

March IT
The Ciaro I it strict Conference 

will convene at the Fir*t Metho 
dl«t f ’hurch in Claco March IT 
at 10 Oil a m. All those attending 
are asked to bring a sack lunch. 

February 13
The Ranger Garden Club will 

matt Thui Fab. 1 Mi Ml 
A. I*ewis will pr 
“ Roar* anti Their

February 13
The Rho Pi Chapter o f Beta 

Sigma l*hi will meet in the Com 
munity Club IIouhT February IT. 
Mr*. Mary Covington will be host

mentatian, Mr* aule Perlitein; 
and historian, Mi- J. S. McDowell. 

The program was present ed in
the form of a parliamentarian 
drill by Mr* J I* Morn*, parlia I
mentnrian. Boll call wo* answered 
by all mgmbera, on MW*bat I Would 
Like to Study Neat Year M

The folli»wing mtvnber* were 
present Mine* F P Bru lner, M 1 
II tlairaman, Richard llcntlrrson, 
Huimnell. hilling w4»rth, Matthew* 
C. F M »y, Sr., Morri*, Tunnell, 
IV T. Wicr. and Mi MrK'er.

Friendship Class 
Meets Friday

The FYirmLhip Sumlay school 
clu < of the First Methodist ( Iwirch 
met in th«- home of Mr*. Glenn Wil 
Hin FVnlay night.

(iim rt o f F'orty two and bridge 
were played by those present Ke 
freshment* o f coffee and cake 
were *ervetl to the twenty -one
member* present.

A GOOD BUY!
TRACTICALLY NEW 
2 BEDROOM HOME

’xi’i Cyprrss, I I « itIw«mmI Kloors. Automatic Heal. No 
(Iomii payment, 4*« Note. $4)900.00, $*5.00 month.

PEACOCK REALTY - Phone 608-J
» •

In Times Like These-
. . . .  we need to keep cool and not he blu.-dered into mood* of
hy*derm by m are propaganda put out by politiciaoa and do- 
gtHMler* who would lead U* t«* believe that we are now spend
ing our !a*t day- on tin* earth unte * we do what they *ay. W « 
rtf¥d to do our own thinking for awhile, for better re*ult* We 
may go down even then hut let* be a realistic, thinking group 
o f patriotic Americans, worker* and fighter*. Write your 
Congressmen today.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E .ilU .4 , (A L .tr .cl, h . c.  1923) T * . . .

.-nt thr program, 
C ulturr.”

rOR VALENTINE

GIVE 'T h e  G ift That. Keeps On. G iving'

W* traOuH. #C A V h *V
TV w** IonhJ, * «•

IS* U «  9 W»kl* •»•«. Margf
S C W  n » «

Come in and make youi
^election today!

r*«s,
i * « ' |__
•' V«»| IS4 »a~.n g.rw-

Ckf 4 9*2 4*0 *or. or
IV ,..-,

Tv New On  I
con*t«L 742 *o w.
! 2140.11. 239.95

ARTERBURNS 
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

120 Main Street RANGER Phone 945

D A Y  O R  NICHT...

Dry clothes any time
with an

<.

INCH  T IU  TO#

lh.t l r r l4 f . l i  c.n M
niithfr • - •• » . l l
.v t ul-nf In-
’  •- .h -  r .  h < ».p ir .! . » mI 
. . r iK - l  4- M. «nr4 prMMft 
Inr-rn, Th* com I--  ihi. 
Im r-'-.m  prottctl 1 M

CL MAY
IN S D R A N C E  . R E A L  E S T A T E

TENNYSON'S TENTH ANNIVERSARY

NURSERY STOCK SALE!

20 to 50 per cent oft on w r y  item in our big (took 
of Roee*. Shrub*. Evergreen*. Fruit and Shade 
Tree*. Berries, and *e lorth.
We Ixnr* the moil complete stock of Nursery Goods 
to be found la this section I You ran get what you 
need at big sawings during this Sale'

TENNYSON NURSERY
1003 W . 16th Cisco. T e x a s

Clothes Dryer
Yon t&n fit washdnvs into any schedule you choose when you 

have an Electric Drver. You never have to wait on the 

weather or for daylijrht hours of clothesline drying. Night 

©r day. rain or shine, you just put freshly-washed 

clothes into your Electric Dryer . . .

Bet the controls r .  . and your clothe3 

Are dried to fluffy-soft 

perfection by clean, gentle 

electric heat. Why be a slave 

to washday routine? Dry clothes 

the work-free way , . . any 

time you choose. , , with an 

Electric Dryer.

Se« yevr faverlie  ep- 
phense d e a le r  seen  
fe r  a  t im e - s a v in g ,  
w ork-sav ing Electric  
Dryer, liv e  Better... 
Electrically!

D i n *

T B X A S  ELECT RI C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
A. N. LARSON, Manager
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Phi Theta Kappa 
Initiation Is 
Thursday Night

A formal initiation of M ir iiftm 
l»er> of 1‘hi Theta Kappa will be 
hH«l Thu rainy night at 7 o'clock 
in the Student t ’mon Huihting at 
Hanger College

Faculty members will be guest* 
at the initiation. At H On p.m. a 
formal dame will be held, Mpott*- 
ored by Phi Theta Kuppa. The 
dance will be for all high school 
and college studeuU, and there will 
be no charge.

Dr. and Mr*. Price Ashton are 
ro sponsor* of the organization.

C ALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADV FKTi.sFMFNT

Camp Fire Girls 
Plan Bake Sale 
For February 22

The Camp Fire tJIrla met Feb
ruary 6 in the home of Mr*. C M 
llest. A hak^ sale was set for .Sat
urday, February 22.

Sue Bent and Jill Wutkin* were
elected captains o f two team* for 
a forthcoming contest.

Attending were Freddia l-an b, 
Sue Itest, Jill Watkins, Shelltnie 
Scott. June Loper, Linda Warford, 
P.ernitia (iailey, and the leader, 
Mrs. C. M Hrvt

VISITS PARFNTS

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones of 
Knott, Texas, visited hi* parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. C. F. Jones.

Hospital News
New put tent* in the Lunger 

General Hospital a r t .
Mi M K Morriaoti, Ft. W'orth, 

medical, Paul F Goklen, ta>tland, 
m n lid l; Flmo Wibitvr, Ka^tland, 
medical. Hilly F.wing, Hanger, me
dical ; Mr*. I U. Walker, Olden, 
medical.

Hobby F.lniore, Strewn, surgic
a l; A. L. Stile.-*, Hanger, medic:!; 
Mr*, oe Lawrence, Olden, medical; 
Mr- J H. Iiick>, Hanger, medical, 
L. W Dunlap, Faatland, surgical; 
James F.dison, Kant land, surgical; 
and Mi- J. V  Lowe- and baby 
girl, Fuat land.

Mr and Mr* Charles V llrown 
Mini chi Wren of Monahan* visited 
hi pa rents, Mr and Mi- W. M 
Hrown, over the wetAumi.

PERSONALS Konald Hush. They will make tKdll Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Leonard

hu.M. tlwrr until K. out o f th. * " « 1'  of MnllnUil v jiU d  h I • 
Kli*i.l»rth Mu*h l«*t Friday for portiiU. Mr. and . Mtt

Son IH qn  to join her kiubiuiii, Wood* over the weekeltd.

ANNOUNCING
BOOKKEEPING -  COLLECTION SERVICE

AND INCOME TAX WORK.
Personal and prompt attention given. Your 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ruby Springer
RANGER. TEXAS PHONE 69S-J-2

• MISS JEANETTE CATON

Miss Carole Jeannette Caton to 
Wed Pfc. Donald Roff March 15

Mr. and Mr*. T. Wayne Caton Caton, to Pfc. Donald (i. Roff o f! 
c f  Eastland, have annuurx ed the 
rpproaching marriage of their 
daughter. M u m  Carole Jeanette

C A L L  909
RANGER

For Daily Free Pick-up 
and Delivery Servr.ic

Eastland 
Steam Laundry

- — ---------- 1
—  / -----------

STORE
LAST YEAR S 

RECORDS
Easily and Conveniently

USE
THE BIG BEN

or
THE GIANT CAP 

EASY CLASP
STORAGE FILES

Ranger Times 
Office Supplies I"

___________ I imr othe

he-tlapd.
1 he future bridegroom i* the | 

mhi of Mr. and Mr*. Sidney M 
Hoff o f Kaatland. lie  in a grad 
Mate o f North Texa* State College 
and i* a member o f Pi Kappa A l
pha fraternity and Alpha 4Till hon 
or fraternity.

Pfc. Hoff now i* atationed at 
the (Marine Corp Supply Center at 
Ik i Mow, California.

Mum Caton attended Texas 
C riM.im llnivernity and is a mem 
t « i of Alpha Ib-lta Pi sorority. 
She i* now attending Draughon’ - 
Hu men* College and finish#* her 
•t.iilie* in February.

The couple will he married hy 
Kev, Roy Turner o f the Find 

j ( hii*1ian Churrh o f F**tland at 
| 7 -.'in p.m.., March 15 in the First 

Hapti*t Church in F.aidland.
Mr. and Mr*. Caton cordially 

invite mII friend* and relative* to 
' attend the wtildmg and the rrt ep 
j Ib'ir that follows at Uu- Woman''
( ’lub llou «*.

VISITS SON

Mr*. Frank Williamson I* im
proving, following recent wurgery.

She i* visiting her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mr Fddie Williams, of 
Wichita Falls.

WEEKEND GUEST

Frank Horn o f Galion, Ohio, vi- 
ited his aieter-in-law, Mr*. Fred 

over the weekend, 
i* now in Fort Worth vUit- 

Itlg other relative*.

THE TOWN- 
H IE  PEOPLE- i 

El EK) O NE’S  
TALKING 

\  morn

)L
m A" f-IL j ,

!' JERRY WALD S

ryton 
Place

1 LIM

- i ,

fiUSS

EimFiu ILm o Oim k *
Ira ta x- im am I- ■ H

Only 2 More Days... TODAY 
and WednesdayMAJESTIC

Adults • 6Sc 
PMihira* at 6:19 and 9:18

Child

LOWEST FOOD PRICES
t A V I  M O t l  O N  YOU* IO O O  »  U  ANO 6 (1  F l l !  

IX T IA  SAVING I  WITH *  M  O Z U N  H AM AS A t  WOATMI

Y mm (*.*•.• Ti . i , . y . . .  WiVwilN ,  
W. I i m  t,M  f  Iiom.OoMMMm

YELLOW BOW 

IRREG. SLICED 
ELBERTASPeaches 

Sugar Peas
Hunt’s Catsup

CAKE M IXES Er . 15?
a COOKING MASK
A  |

w
15* f

ROSE DALE 
Garden-Sweet

No. 303 
Can

FROZEN APPLE or PUMPKIN

LIBBY’S PIES
TRAPPEY S FROZEN

CUT OKRA

TANGY 14 0* 
FLAVOR BotL

LARGE SIZE

Second Book

Casserole 
Cook Book
Now On Sale 

New Book Each Week

PEli
COPY

24 O*.
Pk<j. 49c HALO SHAMPOO

WILDROOT

3 ~  49(  CREAM OIL Medium
Size I }  f

Plus 
t. Tax

2 9 <

. .  47?

49^

-rU
,1

FRANKFURTERS
SLICED BACON

Swift's

Premium

Lb.

Pkg.

Swift's Oriole

Small, Meaty 

SidesLEAN SPARE RIBS

CALAVOS
Lb.

Pkg.

Lb.

49 *

5 9

U l :

U

55*
LARGE SIZE

Each

1 0

C m
LARGE CALIFORNIA

LEMONS -15^
Carton Tomatoes 
D'Anjou Pears

h ic k e n  u n  |

INSTANT COtOA MIX V; 25 CHUNK STYLE TUNA - 33 CONVERTED RICE
AI.MA BRAND CARDEN CLUB <4 COLDCRF.AM

BEANS & POTATOES 15 PRESERVES "::30 DOVE SOAP 2
SOFT LIKE KLEENEX CLEANS LIKE CREAM

POTATOES ' - 2 1  BELSEY TISSUE 2 -.,.27 DOVE SOAP 2
SLICED CLING LIKE CLOTH! FOR YOUR AUTOMATIC

CLOVERBLOOM ‘99’ 31 KLEENEX NAPKINS " £  25 DISHWASHER ‘ALL’

HERSHF.Y’S

KOBF.Y'S 
SHOESTRING

REGULAR OR SLICED

BREAST-O’-CHICKEN

Fresh

UNCLE BFN’S

.  2 9 «

.. 1 7 '
1 4 -0 * . A A  c

>’ k R L O

39‘ 
49 '

R e s  

B«. i

B»ih
R *.|

SUPREME

PENGUIN COOKIES <9 KOTEX
RFGUI AH. JUNIOR. SUPPF.R

SANITARY 12 Cnt
NAPKINS

45
-. 35 ‘AD’ DETERGENT c-; 75

FOR YOUR WASHF.R

■■ - . . "‘V v

• .
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VISIT IN LUFKIN VISITS IN FT WORTH
Mr. aim! Mm. Kav Swindell via Mi.ha Mary Jan* Maitdui visited

»tmt hid mother, Mr*. C. F, Swind Mr. and Mr*. J Vk Heaver* of 
ell in l,ufkin over ih* Foil Wiwrth o\er ih# wetkrnd.

Hearts Beat Faster With

BE MY VALENTINE
mm ns MORE »hrn you m v  It with n ho\ of Pnnc- 
burn ■< Milk and ll«in«*\ Chocolati** in beautiful 
ht**i t packagt* . . .  an ins|nr**«l creation »hnw 
TMtity and t»*n* match the sentiment of the day 

SELECT FROM OUR BETTER CANDY 
DEPARTMENT

L I L L EY  R E X A L L  DRUG

AS IT LOOKS 
FOR HERE

By OMAR BURLESON

By R IP  OMAR BUR1E30N

!?th Dutrict, I ta a i
WASHINGTON, I» The*

I little tlog caught a fi i*K,ht 11 him.
1 tut he had A hard I tine of dome
I much with it.

That in our Farm IVufnm  At 
the time. K ' eryotte klu>* - thAt 

Are needed* Imt whet?
Itu rea.**d ariPAfv i p \ l'n le«» 

farim t' Are given more opportun- 
It) to IM'tdu, «, DlAtl) Ate going to 
be out of butifH>«A or bo broke they 

1 i-Atit f «  on. The time is abort to 
, ». Mpe Anything up for helyt in 
lit Bit*

TK« He* retary » f  Agriculture 
I a f t  he <io«a not have authority to 
inrreiw  jurragp, even if tie wan 
ted t#„

Then it u> up to t'ongreea. At 
tl»e ^amr time, we ha\e the Acre 
age tte*erve pr«»% uion in the Soil 
1’ank

It «  going to be difficult tv 
Bell the td*tt of in# ■ e«* • eg Acre 
age on one hand and reducing »t 
hjr the Soil Hank Acreage Keren r 
on the other

A unit measure inhale*. bu*HrU 
and pound*, instead o f acre*, 
vmdd help the situation. AltHou 
gb ae have talked o f tht* change* 
for year*, it hi probably a depar
ture too radtcal to apply in time 
to help «M»n.

Member* o f the Agriculture 
C*HM mtllea of the t*. S llouae of 
Representative# come from f t
different Statea, pits* a non-voting 
M* prewentative enrh from Alaska.
l uefto Rico and Hawaii.

t verv roHiRMbld) grown in the 
country re represented on the pom* 
M' ttre There are problems con*

0
, I#  GROCERY 
. | \. MARKET

SOI W. Main
Prices Effective Wednesday Only 

LG . A. Phone 214
W» R t i tm  The Riqht To Limit

RUBY
RED G ra p e fru it Lb. 5(
CLEAN—Coll. M.« YELLOW

Crisp Carrots . . . 9c Idaho Onions....... . .  lb. 6c
EXTRA NICE

Large Lettuce lb 8c
e m t r  c . iu  R «,

Celery Hearts -------- 19c

FANCY
TEXAS ORANGES =L 10*

| RAMA 4*-0.

Apple Butter 28c
WIN ALL Ml Can
Apple Sauce...... 19c

1 QUART

I Wesson Oil 69c
YACHT CLUB—4 0 .  B.t

Vanilla Extract . ... 29c
MRS BAIRDS
DELICIOUS

WAS 3Sc Cinnamon Rolls Extra Special 25<
BORDEN'S or h e a v y  c r e a m ........... v* pint 28c

HALF & HALF....................pint 28cFOREMOST COTTAGE CHEESE........... pint 23c

Vr GALLON HOMO M ILK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45c
rRESH
DRESSED

Extra
Nica Lb. i r

I g r a in  fe d

I Economy STEAK lb. 59c Froth Daily

I GRAIN FED Cream ol the-Crop

Selected CUTLETS lb. 89c LARGE WHITE

1 AN Meat FRANKS........
I  SWIFT'S PREMIUM

lb. 49c
Eggs °~ 49*| BEEF-BACON lb. 39c

SHORT
SLICED B acon 5 Lb.

Bov 1.23
P r-P e p p e r £l~ "6 For 19<
IDAHO
BUSSET P otatoes 10 “E* 4 5 c

LA-CHOY CHINESE FOOD
)4>i. Bottle Soy Sauce 
P J  Can Meatless Chop Suey 
P )  Can Cooked Bice

lean  Chow-Mein Beef Dinner

P S  Can Chew-Mefn Noodles 
CHOW-MEDI

Chicken Chop Suey 
Beef Chop Suey 
Bean Sprouts 
Brown Gravy Sauce 
Water Chesnuts

Suey Vegetables 
DINNER

i rtnd a ith every commodity.
I t gidat mn Is not likely to h#

j pie e l  thin year* limiiiig with ju-I 
one area or ju*t on# commodity

If reviaieim are made in the 
I ) 4t m IVogrwtn, It look" na if .1 
j will have to come in a bill to favor 
l iveiything included in the l ‘ r>* 

ur.tr»i It ** an extremely difficult 
proposition.

(hie get* the feeling at that it 
t «cHi he ba#t to *ruh out" and 
*t‘irt over. The only t could# in the 
farmer would have a hard time* 
ke'dttig hU breath while wa "atari • 

[ id  liver." There w is A e«ap‘a •!««, 
grahbtng at the bong reflected in 
the water

There ate a lot o f **tfe** in thi* 
j *itt.ation along with mine hope

There are no " i f * "  however, i*» 
t*e farX that |*eople are going to 
r>\y %s mUi h, in more, for wbil 
*h«v have to buy a* they have in 

' fve immediate pa*t It would take 
most drastn action to change that. 
It may take action equally a* diaa 
tic to inrirare income in order 

i that auton ohilea, plow tor!*, f»*#vd 
.nd r'othing ran be paid f*»r

It there y  A “ Riikl »e, rw iiin" in 
b oinna, there »uiei> i* a ahrinh- 
vge m the ability o f tbore with 

j loo fixed men me and those living 
f «*n aaving". annuities, peeunon* or 
H sr«l Set ursty, to huy the net#*

If the Gevsmmant given tM  
talked about ‘ «hot in the arm" to 
the economy, prices may go up.

Then we can wonder if  t ie r*
I are going to he enough >hot* to 
J go around and who get" them

Some think a tat rut would 
> help. Personally, I had rather 
make it and pay it than not io 
Miake it and not pay it.

It is true we can't take it with 
US but wr need a little of it while 

' we're here.

Disability Clause 
Listed for Vets

Veterans who qualify for both! 
«erv ice • connected disability com-; 
pen ration and nonaervice-connert- i 
ed disability penaion cannot re* I 
reive both payments at the name ( 

j  time.
Mr. Srott H Harrington, manag

er of the Veteran* A dm in nitration 
regional o ffice in IVallaa, said these • 
veteran* may elect to receue the 
benefit wh.ch pay* the higher 
amount.

The veteran may revoke the 
election later if his condition 
change* to *uch a degree that pay
ment for the other benefit would 

) be higher, he explained.
Mr Harrington ad<led that re 

qixe*t* fur election of the higher , 
benefit m*i«t be made by the veter- j 
an, because V A cannot make such j 
change* automatically under the 
law.

He said since nonaervice-con* 
netted pen*ton is subject to in* 
come limitation* and service-con
nected compensation i* not, this 
may be a factor in a veteran’s de
cision to change from one benefit 
to the other.

S l'NDAY C l'ESTS

Mr> Addie Graves snd non of 
Fifrt Worth visited in the home of 
Mr*. Flora IVrrin Kumiay.

VISITS SISTER
Mr and Mrs. Luther Moody vis

ited hi* siatei Mrs. Irene Jerrell
of Truacott over the wrekend.

HERE FOR WEEKEND
and

MI.RF. FROM GERMANY
I Gut-.U In th* lioin# o/ Mf

Mr. and Mr* ,liin St if fie f am  ̂ q  Wood M«jAUay were
M. .ml Mr. T*.l S t lffW  o f ^  bro)hrr * u , % ,
V. »  Maxiro, \i . iUhI Mr amt Mr*. „  Mik,. |»,v*nport * f  Graham
K M ('»inpbr-ll ami Mr ami Mr. 5g * H  --- ------------

| II S Nt-r.lham over thr x m I hk I

TRADE W ITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

P E A H Y  LOADED In S»>*in. . l a-kaodm* can hr a 
Miamiwu* aflj.i Th » r\l>ril rltM'l.y* Hi* »>r«l>rr «  ay lo dunk 
tram a 'y»»rn«n," 01 » ! » . '  )u*. at a luadMiir cal* near
»t,iri»:..na Th* gianl iimuiiwr. whafe »n « h ,  50 |»>uiMt> » i in »  
lull, mull b* h,l<1 at im i 'i  iMigth Th* »' I •  • I .ught a. I* 
•RUlrtt from tlw almJri Th* jm oy r *toi offrra fraa dimka
to anyone ktrurtf auough IO handl* a lull load

Free Estimates
On A New

ROOF
Or Repair your old Root 
Rexidontial & Communal

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squire*
Phone 733 Eaitland

SEE
T

O. G. Lanier 
FOR

OIL AND GAB 
LEASES

AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUY AND SELL

Pkoa. 410 113 l a  Ka*h
B aa ,*,. T.aaa

25 YEARS AGO IN RANGER
Fiom The File* OI 

THE RANGER TIMES

Mr*. W. D. H. Owen was h«Bte*A 
to a Valentine dinner givtvi for 
the Young Women’ll anaocintion.

The Ivy Leaf Stud) ('lub met at 
the hall for an hour’i  study under 
the direction of Mrs. F. D. Ilu^ks

A birthday dinner in the home 
o f Mm . Frank Hirklin honored 
Mrs. J W, Mt'Kinndy.

T. J. Flahie, who hie been quite 
ill at hi* resident. South Kusk St , 
is much improved.

Mr* K. F. Hollow ay will lea«l 
the program on "Modem Kii-mu”  
ThurolM) afternoon when the 1 ‘.120 
Club meets in the green room of 
the (iholwon hotel.

A very delightful dance hour 
was thoroughly enjoyed Friday 
night when s large group o f danc
er* assembled at the American 
le^un rlubroom, where music whs 
pluy.il by Rupert Murphy and his 
eight piece orchestra

Miss Hetty Ruth Taylor, popular 
Kangtr High School student, ha* 
recovered from several days* ill
ness.

» « * • • *  • IJ.n’klnC • » »  lonely it Mnt y  R R, n of Thurlwr. pr*- 
pa..-.l th^ frnrt- and trmd to , lrf, n| of lhr |•,r. n^.T^»rh.r and 
fHit ... Cat JainHon, I I ,  Hanr*r. ( hllH S|ut|). .w.H-.at.o,,. . i l l  vi..t 
club boy. borrow ml a lamb f r o m. in Kai.x*irr Tur^tay. thr Ku*.t of 
M.l n Adam, to b— p it rtwpaay. |tha |m al prAid.-nt, Mr. C F.. 
• *  'rpnrta hi. lamb li m>» brt IMwld,~ k. Thaw I» xrrv h.yhlv 
trr »at».f ird and bleat, a .  h.d* t<>tL,lur,| „ f  th,  fln,  onr, n‘.

W M  Gary Hamn alw> J Nation will work m th- inter*.! of
a rlub boy holprd to hold "l.amk )th,  -o r f-rm cr to -advene
ms’’ while we trimmml it* hoofs, here in April,
The lamb will be »hown in the fat I * . .  .  .. . . ., , . . .  . .• . . . I M*hnbefs o f the Pr*-hyterinnlamp cla«" at the count? livestock ' . . _  ...u . .  w VM i * i Auiillanr will gather at the home•how March 2* ami 29 t .. .. ... #rof Mra. Hattie llragg Monday af

ternoon at S o'clock for the lesmin

S I N C E  ' 
1884

. . . M kaa baa. —  W * *  

lag* *• reader a •aretea te 
tbi. roam aalty ••
. M l  ballda*.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatbgrford PboD« 4 2728 T bs

The "dvigout" that took about 
two month* and a whole lot of the 
energy uf ( harle* H***t, Ale* and
Tommy Itrashier to dig i* ktnda 
nice. It ha* a hoard and dirt n»of, 
a ladder I* used to dem-end to the 
bottom o f If. After looking at the 
lamb- that are named "Blacko^*, 
"Tiny** ami "H ig Fellow** that the 
boy* are feeding out for the show 
we husked at the elaborate "dug

which Will mark the close o f 
study on China.

The 1920 Club and the New Kra 
('lub will act a* co-hoptevdiw to the 
county federation, which meets in 
Rang«*r Sat unlay at the Cholscin 
Hotel.

O. P. MeCary. prominent ns- 
*ociate of the Texas - Irouisiana 
Power company, of Hreckcnridge, 
wa* a Ranger visitor Saturday, »» . «i | j ai . .. . wa* a Kanger visitor Satunlavout. ( harle* and Alex keep their ____________________.

_g | . l R ’ .» morning, and pleasant caller at thianimal* in the same pen t«»gether *r i» li l #*— ____ __________ t l .  k____________Timas Publishing Co.they are neighb«»r*. Th< 
are members o f the Hodge* 
('lub in (Unger.

(T k “ Hello, Fverybody,** starving 
M Kate Smith, i* playing at t h e  

J Arcadia theatre*.

• B" < k. \ im m  ,
Soil Bank-

wtr w r r r g j  n o w  w t j

B a r b e r  S hop

IT PAYS
to

LOOK 
WELL x w

Courtoout Borvic*

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223 <4 Mala Ptsooo 108

Robert and R«ini
ro«l, former club member*, wing 
and ‘guitarefi’ a number of *ong* 
at the Farm Hu rent! mewting in the 
community clubhouse in that com
munity the other night One of the 
bent ones, according to some, wa* 
about "Rattler,”  a dog that hung
out about th* burn th* » » hi b»- ,bout « . il b«.ik’ p«"yii.*nu in 
ing about him and his antic*. An |Mtion to their 
older brother o f the twins also 
played with them.

#t*ontinueq from Rage One)
get social security payments for 
th#* months In which tha cover 
crop wa* planted.

Farmers who have question*

Then Hale, .**on of Mr. and Mr*. 
T. T. Hale, two mile* southwest 
o f Ranger, is a member o f t h e  
Young School 4 H ('lub in that 
city Hi* dad work* for the Jump
er Const ruction Company. They 
ecentiy bought the 46 acre place

social security ; 
should get in touch with n repre
sentative o f our office when in 
their county,** Tuley concluded.

Mr Yaden of our office wdl be 
in Ranger at the City Hall at 10 
a m. on February and March 
12 and 26.

Joe Don Hlacklock of Midland 
’ •1 ■’ ■ * ki n.| writ) bis bbl 

”.v# ” n clo-# to lhr M*rT»n.an rnt<lt Mr and Mr*. ('. W. Rlark 
t hurrh. i h#*o and his mother |o< k. 
h«med me hi* lamb "Tumble-‘

. * « f  th.t h* i, f—ilinit f»r  Ih*.  Mr >n.l Mr*. Tom Uu.lrrHxl* 
county Th* Umb u.m-u.l , mi f , Im|y vl,|t„| Mr
m th.t .t « , l l  Up down upon rom -|,11() m ,,. AUx K..b*r...n .nH Mr, 
■nand of it. your,, m «.t-r w > l f  H. |)ulvh „ , , r ,hr w— krnd 
saw a trained lamb before.

Cutest child
on the street
livos at yo u r  houtm

All your pride in her &how» in a good 
portrait. It tell* the world why she> 
the greatest on earth! LAJt u* mak* 
that priceless portrait for you now. 
Come in or ohone lor an appointment,

> Studio
IM  HOSE

W. R. (Bill) Bollinger 
CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

•'-** M <

Announces

FREE
Daily Pick-np and Delivery 

Service In Ranger

Raager Phone IMS

HIGH FIDELITY
by PHILCO

. V i ,  l  / Y / /

W I W\ V
Tlia litctinpmWe

P4iaec*osMsIS2

P H I L C O
21

omgOM i - r * 4 « « - » " T

HT V
CONSOLE

403 Main
L & I SUPPLY COMPANY

BANGER Phon. X


